
Dear Parent,
TSS will be taking your child’s picture a little different this year. Due to covid, we are unable to

take full team pictures. However, we can take everyone individually and place them together  to

compile a team. Each team has a scheduled picture day and time, please check with your  coach

and your email to verify when yours are. You will gather with your team before  pictures wearing

masks, and adhering to all safety guidelines setup by NFF and the State of  Minnesota. Once

your team is gathered and fully there and your coach decides to bring the  team over, they will

line up and take their picture twice, once with their hands straight down  (That will be used for

the group picture) and then a second time holding the football. If you  have your own football

and would like your child to only touch that one, you would send them  over to the

photographer with their ball. IF not, we will have footballs for them to use, and  hand sanitizer

available for them to use after they take their picture. Once they are done with  both pictures

they are done! Pictures will be delivered back to your home. If you order a package online
before picture day, 4 free wallets will be added to your order.  You may also order on picture

day at our picture day table, where we will have samples and  staff able to answer questions or

online after picture day. The below team picture was taken  under a tent, outside with each

child taken individually. This is an awesome option in the crazy  time we are in. If you have any

questions please give us a call.

Special Offer:
2x3 foot Vinyl Banners $65 (44v)

8X10 Vikings Impact Print - $25 (45v)

Image Download of Vikings Impact Banner- $40(Di)

Hi Res, 24x36 Dimension.
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